Play/Daycare/Grooming Release
Warm weather has arrived, and dogs are enjoying their playtime more than ever! The pools are out
and dogs are making great use of them. If you are giving your dog the benefit of playtime and/or
daycare, please keep the following in mind:
1.
2.

Your dog is likely to get wet, and be wet when you pick him/her up.
Dogs with any coat length are likely to get matted over time when allowed to play in
the pools.

We want your dog to enjoy every minute of playtime, so please consider the following:
1.
2.
3.
4.

5.

Bring along a beach towel or two to place in your vehicle when picking up your dog.
For coated dogs, consider a shorter hair style for the summer months, to minimize
matting.
When boarding, consider signing up your dog for a Brush Out every few days (an $8.00
fee) to keep the coat in good condition between play days.
If your dog is boarding with us, and is becoming extensively matted, we maintain the
right to perform a Brush Out if necessary for the overall health of your dog, and
charge your account accordingly.
If you wish to pick up a dry dog from daycare, you may choose to take your dog to our
indoor daycare facility on Culpepper Avenue, where there are no pools.

Please be advised that the fee for a day of play does not include towel drying or brushing out prior
to departure. Your dog may go home wet, but he/she will also be well exercised, exhausted and
happy!

I have read, understand and agree to comply with the above statements:
Guest’s Name(s) _______________________________________

Authorized Client Signature________________________________

Date_______________
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